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Rosetta Reporter 18th May 2018 
Menu w/b 14th May for P1-P7 

Lunches cost £2.60 per day. Please send the money in an envelope labelled with your 

child’s name. Money received on Monday for the week —the correct amount is greatly 

appreciated! 

Monday  

Fish fingers/ veggie nuggets 

Mashed potatoes, peas 

Vanilla sponge, custard 

Tuesday 

Chicken / veggie casserole/ curry 

Rice, potatoes, naan bread, carrots 

Strawberry yoghurt 

Wednesday 

Gammon / quorn and gravy 

Broccoli and cauliflower 

Roast and mashed potato 

Frozen mousse and fresh fruit 

Thursday 

Beef burger in a bap 

Chips/ jacket potato, salad and coleslaw 

Rice pudding and tinned fruit 

Friday 

Suasages/ veggie sausages 

Mixed veg, mashed potato 

Fruit muffin and milkshake  

This week’s star pupils:  Emily (P1N),  Becca (P1B),  Ethan 
(P2B/McM),   Nataniel  (P2D),  Rafael  (P3H),   Kylan (P3M),        
Porsha (P4H),  Zoe (P4T),    Alexa (P5D), Erin (P5S),  Katie (P6J),    
Hazel  (P6F) and  Luci (P7) 

  



 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary: 

Tues 22nd May: Nursery Induction Night 

Wednesday 23rd May: Community Litter Pick 

Wednesday 23rd May: New P1 Stay and Play  

Thurs 24th May : New P1 stay and Play 

*current P1’s finish at 1.00pm on these days 

Friday 25th/ Monday 28th: Bank holiday weekend—school 

closed 

Thurs 31st  May: Sports Day 

Fri 1st June: collection date for cash for Clobber 

Great lining up and behaviour in the   corridor 

from P6J and P3H. 

Good manners award goes to the choir! 

They were praised by the bus driver and our 

guide at St Anne’s for their behaviour and 

manners  

Extra Curricular Activities w/b 21st May 2018 

   After school      Lunch time 

Monday  Tennis    Reading club, Recorder club 

Tuesday  Netball, African Drumming P3, iPad club P4     iPad club P5D 

Wednesday  Cricket 

Thursday   Football P4/5 

Friday   School closed 

NB CHOIR HAS FINISHED FOR THIS TERM 

Last English Language class  for this year on Monday 21st, in the 

staffroom at 9.00 a.m. 

 

Please note: There is NO School Crossing Patrol at the Knockbreda / Rosetta Rd   

junction until further notice.  

Uniform: In the summer term the children may choose to wear a yellow polo shirt or 

a summer dress instead of a white shirt and tie. If you choose a shirt and tie, the top 

button must be done up on the shirt. Please remember black shoes should alos be 

worn.  

P6 PARENTS  - Registration for AQE is now open. Early registration means 

you are more likely to obtain your first choice of centre.  

Please plan to attend the summer Fair and start thinking how you can 

help. You can donate books, tombola prizes, home baking, white ele-

phant gifts...Can you also give some time on the day? We need lots of 

parents to help set up, manage stalls, help with refreshments and clear 

up at the end.  

 

ECO NEWS! The Eco committee were at the City Hall on Thursday to receive the 

Green flag award. This recognises the work Rosetta Primary does to promote a sus-

tainable lifestyle. We have done lots already and more is planned for this term. 

There is a community Litter Pick on Wednesday to improve our neighbourhood. 

Cash for Clobber—Give clothing a second use and raise money for school! Please 

send any unwanted clothing, pairs of shoes etc  into school in a black binbag.  

Congratulations to the choir. The children took 

part in a Belfast Schools’ Choir Competition on 

Thursday. Their singing was superb, very tuneful 

and clear diction. Thanks to Mrs Lewis and Miss 

Houston  for their work in getting the children to 

such a high standard.  


